
MID-YEAR REVIEW: ALGEBRA & EQUATIONS

" 1. Which of the following is the co??ect, simplified form of the olgebroic expression

below? 3x-4x - 5 + 6x- (-3x) - 3

a) Zx-B c) 8x- 8

b) 10x- 8 d) 8x+ 8

3. Every morning on his woy to school, Motthew posses in front of the "Heolth O' Fqrm

Gardens". The owner told Motthew that he grows 3 times more tomoto plants than

cucumber plonts. fn oll, he hos 1288 plonts.

Tf x represents the number of tomoto plonts, which of the following eguotions con

be used to find how mony plonts of each lype he grows?

\/ o) (x+3)+x=7288 c) 3x+x=1288

b) x* + = 1288 d) 3x- x= t?88'3

2. Simplify the following expressions.

o) 2x+3*2(4x-5)

b) (9x- 8) - (6x - a)

c) -6(5 - 4x)

d) (15x-3)+3

c) 2(5m+4)=8n+12

d) 3y + ?(4y - t3) = -2y

4. Solve the following equotions:

a) 6x+x+\=ly+tg

b) 6x-4 =5x- 9,2

5. Which stotement describes the following egurotion: x * 7x = 96

a) Juliqn has 7 times more hens thon sheep. In oll he hqs 96 onimols.

b) Juliqn hos 89 hens. If he adds hisT sheep to this number, he hos 96 onimqls.

c) 7 times the sum of the hens qnd the sheep thot Julion hos equols 96 qnimols.

d) Julion hos 7 more hens than sheep. fn oll he hos 95 onimols.
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6. Together Joson qnd Nodia hove 60 hockey cords. Nadio has twice as mony as Joson.

Let xrepresent the number of cords thot Joson hos.

Which of these eguotions represents this situotion?

{ = 60 c) '1'= 60o) 2x +:" c) 
z

b) z*.i= oo d) * + x= 60

7. Marco spends 24 hours a week on his fqvourite activities: piono, television and the

fnternet. He spends twice os much time on the fnternet os he does wotching television'

He spends three more hours ploying the piono thon surf ing the fnternet. Given x, the

time spent watching television. Which of the eguotions represents this situotion?

o) x+2x+3=24 c) Y+2x+?(3x)=?4

b) x+2x+3(2x)=24 d) x+2x+2x+J=?4

B. Mr. Stevens hos won $1OOO. He decides to donote the money to UNICEF, the v

Children's Hospital, and the Cancer Foundqtion.

. Hegives the Children's Hospitol twice os much money os he gives to UNICEF.

. He gives the Cancer Foundotion $2OO more thon the amount he gives to the

Children's Hospitol.

Let x represent the amount that he gives to UNICEF.

Which of the following equotions represents this situotion?

a) lv+2OO=1000 c) v+2x+2x+200=1000

b) x+2x+200=1000 d) x+2x*2(x+200)=1000

g. Thereare 3 members in the Swanson family - Fother, Mother and doughter Lynn.

Fother is 5 yeors older than Mother. Lynn is 23 years younger thsn her fother' The

sum of their oges is 110years.

If "x" is Altother's oge, write the eguotion that represents this situotion-

\
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10. The length of o rectangulor lot meosures twice its width minus 10 m. The perimeter of

the lot is 220m.

If x is the meosure of the width of the lot, whot eguotion con be used to

represent this situotion?

It. On Monday, o group of friends went biking.On

Tuesdoy, they biked 5km more than three times the

distance they hod biked on Mondoy.

They olso went biking on Wednesdoy ond trovelled

twice the distan ce they hod trovelled on Tuesdoy.

The group knows that they covered a total of 105 km

during the three doys.

How mony kilometers did they bike on Tuesday?

1?. Elise ond Cloudio both hove o sovings account in the some bonk. Elise hos $70 less in

her account than triple the amount Cloudio hos. Together they hove $500.

lf x represents the omount in Cloudia's sovings occount, how much nroney is in

Elise's sovings occount?

13. Volerie, her brother Motthew ond their friend Philip collecled money to help homeless

teenogers in their neighbourhood. Philip collected o quorter of the omount Matthew

collected. On her own, Volerie collected $97.35. All together they collected $300.00.

How much money did Motthew and Philip collect individuolly?

14. Kqrieko, Somsoro, and Judy are collecting empty bottles for their groduotion

fundraiser. Kariekq collected 4 f ewer bottles thon 2 times the number of bottles thot

Samsoro collected. Judy collected 5 more thon 3 times the number of bottles thot

Somsora collected. Together, they collected a totol 481 bottles.

l'{ow mony bottles did eoch person collect?
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15. Melonie took 3 tirnes long3r thon Diane did to finish agameof skill. Jill finished the

game in twice the time it took Melqnie ond Dione cornbined. All together, it took the

three girls 36 minutes to f inish the game.

How long did it toke eoch girl to finish the game?

76. Three friends shore o seoson pass to watch the games of a locol hockey team. The

team ployed 52 games this seoson. Pierre went to three times os many gomes os

christion. rsobelle attended four games f ewer thon pierre did.

How many gcmes did eoch person ottend?

17. Kristen picked 30 flowers from her gorden qnd arranged them into o bouguet. She

chose her three fovourite f lowers: cornqtions, roses ond doisies. She picked 5 f ewer

cqrnotions thon roses. She olso picked 3 times os mony daisies os cornotions.

How mony flowers of eoch type were in Kristen,s bouquet?

i8. Stephanie, her brother Ed, ond sister Carohne each contributed money to buy their

porents an onniversory gift. Ed contributed twice as much os Stephanie ond Caroline

contributed $10 more thon three times the omount contributed by Stephanie.

Together they contributed $310.

How much did eoch person contribute?

79. Amy, Borborq ond Corly are Girl Guides. They went door to door oskin g people in their

neighborhood to support their orgonizotion by donoting empty soft drink bottles.

Borboro collected 5 less thon 3 times the number of bottles that Amy collected. Corly

collected 4 more thon two times the number of bottles thot Amy collec ted. They

collected o totol of Z45bottles.

How mony bottles did eoch person collect?

\-
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v

2o'1he owners of o ronch neLd to put a new fenceoround the horses' enclosure (Rectangle
A) and thefield (Recrongle B).

Hereis the rnodel they will follow:

B

I
x

Ir-zt+tE

A

The two rectangles qre similor. The length of the large rectangle istriple thot of the
smqll rectangle. The totql length of f encing needed for thehorses' anclosure
(Rectangle A) ond the field (Rectongle B) is Z4g metres.

What is the octuol perimeter of the horses, enclosure?

v


